Olympic Cerakote Order Form
Phone: (360) 602-1445
1439 DeerbrushDr SE
Lacey, WA 98513

http://www.olympiccerakote.com
info@olympiccerakote.com

FAILURE TO INCLUDE THIS FORM WILL RESULT IN DELAYS
IMPORTANT: If you are sending your firearm in without using an FFL, please include
a photo copy of your identification (Current Driver’s License) along with this form.
Customer Name: ______________________
Phone Number: _______________________
E-mail Address: ________________________

Shipping Address
Street: ___________________________
City: ___________________________
State/Zip: ____________________________

ITEMS BEING SENT:(Please include make, model, serial number)

PAINT COLOR(S)/PATTERN:

Please circle your answers below:
Is your firearm disassembled? Yesor No
*If NO, please take note that there will be a disassembly fee of $75 for Rifles/Shotguns & $50 for Handguns

Payment Information:Credit Card or Paypal
*If paypal, please include your transaction date and paypal e-mail address:___________________________

Once your order has been made
please ship your items to:

Olympic Cerakote
1439 DeerbrushDr SE
Lacey, WA 98513

Office Use Only:
Date Received:_______________________
Date Shipped:________________________
Tracking Number: ___________________

Frequently Asked Questions


Q: Why do I need to list my items I’m sending on the order form?
o A: We must maintain a log of every single piece you are sending us in
order to keep track of what we actually receive. If an item is not listed,
then we are not responsible for it. (Please e-mail us ASAP if you forgot
to list something so that we can make the change.)



Q: What if my item is NOT disassembled? What do I need to list?
o A: Please list as much as you can. We will take a log of everything for
safe keeping. This is a small reason why we have a disassembly fee.



Q: Who decided on your shipping charges?
o A: We picked a fair number that would most likely be able to cover
shipping and insurance for both handguns and larger firearms. The
fixed rate will allow us the ability to keep prices fair for everyone.



Q: What happens if a color is out of stock?
o A: We will order more asap and contact you to inform you of the delay.
In most cases we can have the replacement orders to our door in 1-3
business days.
 Q: Will I have to sign for my firearms when they are returned to me?
o A: Absolutely. No ifs, ands, or buts. In order to avoid theft or loss,
everything that we send will have a signature required and insurance.
The only time we will waive that is if no serialized parts are included
and the customer requests it.
 Q: If I pay for disassembly and reassembly and need work done like a pinned
flash hider, can you do it?
o A: Yes, in short we will help out with other gunsmithing needs either
ourselves or with a local shop (Who does our pinning for example). We
require you to contact us in case there are other fees or warnings
associated.
 Q: Can you match colors with cerakote?
o A: We will do our best to match colors as requested, HOWEVER, please
note that the shades of cerakote might differ depending on lot number,
composition of item being cerakoted (Metal, polymer, etc..), and prep
work. If another cerakoter did your slide, it may be a different tint.

